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~ations approved that caffeic acid and cinnamic acid may improve
.~lism in insulin resistant mouse hepatocytes.the two phenolics can be
:i::ue one of p~tential anti-hyperglycemic agents.

ive study of four methods to evaluate the antioxidant ac-
Brazilian cocoa products
.~ Prado,I.Moreno, S. Alencar, Univ.of Sao Paulo, Piracicaba,Brazil,Email:
8Iq.usp.br.

il::compO\lndsplay a major role in the antioxidant activity of cocoa and
'"Iakingthis subject an increasing aim of study. However, the large number
available for the antioxidant activity evaluation makes difficult comparing

!d by different methods and substrates. Thus, this study aimed at analyz-
Itoftotal phenolic compounds and the antioxidant activity of aqueous
:cextracts (methanol:water, 80:20)of cocoa and cocoa products from

.I5P>gfour methods largely applied on food antioxidant activity evaluation. The
;analyzed, ineluding cocoa nibs, dark (70%and 56% cocoa), milk and white
chocoiate milk beverages and chocolate powders, were acquired at local

-"E rotal phenolic compounds were quantified by the Folin-Ciocalteu method.
.i;lant activity was determined using the DPPH,ABT5,FRAPand [j-carotene
assays. Aqueous extracts showed a higher phenolic content (mg GAE.g.'),fol-

_:;"sequence: cocoa nibs (21.54)> dark chocolates (10.45)> chocolate powders
~ ~ . chocolates (3.77)> white chocolates (1.22)> chocolate milk beverages
--;esame sequence was detected for the antioxidant activity obtained by the

"'Eihods, except for white chocolates, which exhibited the lowest antioxidant
~us extracts showed a higher antioxidant activity, ranging from 86.53 to
::-e DPPH assay; 141.27 to 3.2 11mtrolox.g.' in the ABTSassay and 354.42 to

"€~.g.' in the FRAPassay. Bythe [j-carotene bleaching method, methanolic
ltISextracts showed similarantioxidant activities, which were higher than

:xna and dark chocolates. There was a strong correlation between phenolic
rdsand antioxidant activity by DPPH(0.92),ABTS(0.98)and FRAP(0.96) assays,

'.oõI!;lDwer in the [j-carotene bleanching method (0.61).ln terms of efficacy and
Lactivity, the results indicates that water were the best solvent.

of lactoferrin stabilized corn oil in water emulsions coated
nic polysaccharides in simulated gastrointestinal tract

:=..lIcClements, Univ. of Mass., Amherst, MA; U. Lesmes, Ph.D., Technion Israel
~edi.. Haifa, Israel, Email: ttokle@foodsci.umass.edu.

"""oer emulsions stabilized with lactoferrin (LF) as the primary emulsifier and

:<>.JSaccharides as a secondary coating have been found to have improved resis-
:ànst environmental stresses. However, their behavior in the gastrointestinal

r..- '1iISnot previously been investigated. The main objective ofthis research was
Il'iUchanges in their physicochemical properties within simulated GIT conditions,

.oeamine their influence on lipid digestibility. A primary emulsion (5% corn oil

o=, ~q was prepared using a high-pressure homogenizer. Secondary emulsions

mqsaccharide) were prepared by incorporating alginate, low methoxyl pectin
= "91 methoxyl pectin (HMP). The emulsions were subjected to simulated stom-

S"1iIII intestine conditions in sequence. The primary emulsion and secondary

!IS Mith LF-LMP and LF-HMP were stable in the stomach but showed aggrega-
IT-:-Esmall intestine, whereas the secondary emulsion with LF-alginate flocculated
~h. The digestion rates of ali thesecondary emulsions in the intestine,

.-0 using a pH stat, were similar to that of the primary emulsion in the absence
the stomach gastric fluid (SGF).However, with the SGFcontained pepsin,

P1s showed slightly different digestion rates in the intestine. The primary
-.adthe fastestdigestionrate,followedbythe secondaryLF-LMPemulsion,
ihe secondary LF-HMPand LF-alginate emulsions. These results implicate that
emulsions, if designed with an appropriate protein and poiysaccharide, could
oIentdelivery systems for encapsuiation of lipophilic bioactive ingredients.

also be designed to delay lipid digestibility, which may be useful for develop-
onal foods to induce satiety or control the release of bioactive components in
GfT.

. ai extraction solvent on antioxidant capacity of organic and
ionally grown basil and clove bud extracts
H. Huang,Z.Xie, L.Yu, Univ.of Md., College Park, MD;D. Charles, Frontier

=>roductsCo-op, Norway, IA,Email:mwhent@umd.edu.
-:and conventional basilleaves and elove buds were extracted in both 50% ac-

80% methanol. Totai phenolic content (TPC)and hydroxyl radical scavenging
'-JOSC)were measured for each extract. The 50% acetone extracts had higher
"'t than the 80% methanol extracts. The elove extracts in 50% acetone had

-esc value than 80% methanol extracts (P< 0.05), but for basilleaves there was
- ~nt difference in extraction solyents. The 50% acetone extract of conventional
-~strated the highestTPC value at 425 mg gallic acid equivalent/g and the

-DSC value of 5817 I1mol Trolox equivalent/g of ali samples. The 50% acetone

:r ofthe conventional clove demonstrated higherTPC than that ofthe organic

~ 0.05). The 80% methanol extraction of the organic basil had significantly higher
= <0.05) than that ofthe conventional basil. The conventional elove demonstrated

-DSC than the organic clove in both soivent extraction systems (P < 0.05). There
correlation between TPCand HOSCvalues (R= 0.97,P< 0.001) for ali botanical
l1e results show that these organic and conventional botanicals are good

"fphenolics and antioxidants. This study provides a background for further
'."Atothe health benefits of these organic and conventionally grown botanicals.

089-53
Extraction of phenolic gh:Icosides frum defatted flaxseed flour by am-
monium water
C. Hwang, N. Chang. Hungkuang UnN. Taichung City. Taiwan,
Email:cfh1012@Sunrise.hk.edu.tw.

Lignan, Secoisola!idresinol árglucoside (SDG),Coumaric acid glucoside (CAG),and
Ferulicacid glucoside (FAG)were major phenoIic glucosides in the flaxseed hull. Due to
high amount of salts produced bythe general NaOH-acidextraction method, ammonia
solution and several solvents were use<!to extract these glucosides for facilitating
further purification ofthe glucosides. The mixture of ammonium and sodium hydroxide
solution exhibited the highest extraction yieJd (2532 mg/g) with 15% of improvement
compared with conventional methocL Ammonia had the same ability for glucosides ex-
traction from the complex polymers as that of extraction by sodium hydroxide-ethanol
solution (22.02 mg/g). The order of extraction yield of total glucosides (high to low) by
various agents is NaOH-ammonia > ammonia> NaOH-ethanol > NaOH-methanol >
Methanol-Ethanol. Different levels of ammonia solution (0-28%) were used for extract-
ing the phenolic glucosides and showed with similar extraction yield. Besides, phenolic
glucosides were sharply released trom polymers when ammonia was at high concentra-
tion. Higher amount of SDGand lesser amount of CAGand FAGwere extracted by am-
monia solution than that by NaOH-ethanoL Besides, no salts and higher concentration of
glucosides were obtained after removing ammonia and most of water. The concentrated
solution or dried samples were facilitated for further purification or application of these
phenolic glucosides.

090-01
Development of multilayer nanocapsules through layer-by-Iayer depo-
sition of chitosan and fucoidan
A. Pinheiro, A. Bourbon, M. Cerqueira, A. Vicente, Univ. do Minho, Braga, Portugal; M.
Coimbra, Univ. de Aveiro, Aveiro, Portugal, Email: avicente@deb.uminho.pt.

Layer-by-Layer(LbL)assembly is based on the electrostatic interaction between op-
positely charged polyelectrolytes alternatively adsorbed onto an appropriate template.
Nanotapsules prepared through LbLcan be specially engineered with controlled sizes,
composition and functionality, and can be used as carriers for bioactive compounds.
Chitosan, a cationic polysaccharide with antimicrobial activity, and fucoidan, an anionic
sulfated polysaccharide with various bioactive properties (such as antioxidant activity)
are candidates for the formation of functional multilayers.

The present work aims at developing biodegradable hollow nanocapsules through
LbLassembly of chitosan and fucoidan. Nanocapsules were built through the alternate
depositionof 10chitosan/fucoidanlayerson poiystyrene(PS)nanopartieles(diameter'"
100 nm), used as templates, followed by removal of the PScore.

The obtained multilayer nanocapsules were characterized by means of dynamic light
scattering(DLS)(sizeandzeta potential),quartzcrystalmicrobalance(QCM)measure-
ments, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)and scanning electron microscopy (SEM).

Zeta potential values indicated the stepwise deposition of chitosan and fucoidan al-
ternating layers on the PSnanopartieles. The real-time build-up of chitosan and fucoidan
nanolayered assemblies was monitored by QCMand a frequency decrease was observed
after each polyelectroiyte deposition, indicating that mass was being deposited, and
also the adsorption equilibrium was attained and stable layers were obtained. DLS
measurements and SEMshowed that the size of the nanocapsules is in the order of a few
hundreds of nanometers. The removal of the PStemplates from the core-shell partieles
was confirmed by the disappearance of the characteristic bands (at 3000-3103,756 and
698 em.') of the PSresidue in the FTIRspectrum.

Chitosan/fucoidan capsules are envisaged as a nanocarrier system for e.g. oxidation-
sensitive active compounds, which would benefit from the shelter provided by the cap-
sules. Such systems have possible applications in food and pharmaceutical industries.

090-02
Properties of gastric digesta in pigs fed with cooked brown and white
rice .

G. Bornhorst, R. Singh, Univ. of Calit., Davis, Davis, CA; N. Strobinger, S. Rutherfurd, P.
Moughan, Massey Univ., Palmerston North, New Zealand,
Email: gbornhorst@ucdavis.edu.

Processed foods have been shown to elicit a higher post-consumption glucose

response and faster gastric emptying than their non-processed counterparts. These differ-
ences are hypothesized to be due to differences in food structure and physical properties

caused by processing; however, the specific physical properties and structure in relation

to in vivo digestion have not been studied.ln this study, we compared the physical
properties of brown and white rice digesta in a pig stomach (widely used as a model
of the mammalian stomach) to determine the role of processing on the breakdown
and emptying of !ice during gasmc digestion. Thirty-six male pigs were acclimatized to

cooked brown and white !ice for 1 wk.After a dayoffast, theywere fed a meal of cooked
brown or white !ice prior to being euthanized. Samples of digesta were obtained 20, 60,
or 120 min after consumption of the meal from the proximal and dista I regions of the
stomach. Stomach mass was measured befoIe sampJes were removed. Moisture content,
pH, and particle size analyses were conducted The distar region (for ali treatments) had

higher moisture content and Iower pH., suggesting that there was more gastric acid in

this region. The stomach masses fOr those pigs that consumed white rice decreased more
rapidly over time (143% offood mass CDn5I.8'ned to 41%) in comparison to brown rice

(112% to 7896), suggesting that white rice lias a fast:er gastlic emptying rate compared to

brown rice. Partide size anaIysis demo.,,,b,,td that me mixing and emptying patterns for
large (>0.28 mm') anel srnaI (<5-1(t'mm"! parndesare different for each rice type. Rice

type, digestion time, anel stomach regicn affect me physical properties of gastric digesta.
This suggests that food ~ pIays ar:>mportant role in the digestion processo
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